
al"inonfc of *' * ' tif" of

1'ne iPsc.fcens B&a4k
... '.itii 1 ,

a1 .o > > >f Imsi in n > ) <; 1>i 1910.
li£QOUia'KU:

IjoniB «u<l l;i>oyunt« 810".?,(559.72
Ov r-trtft* 0,903.95
Hoods mid Stocks innic'i
By Hati U :',2(>0.00

Hanking llouso 7.M31.85
Fani!mI'm an Kixturt's . 2,3:24 "2ci

OllHU'Rpal Kstnt":{,(i()5.00i
Duo from llaiiKs anu I!.miters 15,754.153
Currency fl,G'25.00
Gold.... mOO;Silv r ami other \ A>in ... '1015 50

ks and t'.iH1: Itoms... 2,7l5.Rl'
Total $211,081,1#

IjIA HiLlTUSS:
(Japital Stock Paid In.... 5 20,500.00
Surplus Fund 20,500.00
Unuividnd PioliiH, Ii'hh Uurrcntl'<\jn1 iikoh and Taxns
Paid 0,404.74

Individual DopoflitH subject
to I 'hack 78,288r92I

Snvincs Deposits 73,000.00
Cashier's Chock« 1419.34
Notes and Hill lindiscountcd 8,5 8.1(5
Intransitu nccoant 110

Total $211,081.10
State of Souti. Carolina,

County of Piokoii".
lioforc, nio catno 1. M. Mauldin, cashinrof l lie abovo nanuid bank, wno,boimr 'Inly sworn, says (not thu abovo

and fnr<<>oini/ statement is a troo conditionof said bank, as shown by rite
books of said ban a.

I. M. RlAULDtN.
rsworn ! > and sabf-cribed before mo,this 5th day of l)oo. 1910.

(j. K. IIKNDKKJKS. (Html. )Notary Public for South Carolina.
Correct \ttcst.

.J. M HTKW/UIT, ;.7. M' I). IJHUUK. Director*
I. M. .MAUiiDIN. '

THE GOLDEN AGE AT HAND.
Scriptural Evidorcea That Aro Aston-
ishirtg.No Ono Can Afford to Bo
Without tlio Knowlcdoc.
"Wo do our friends a valuable service

when we call their altcutiou to the
valuable book entitled, "TIIE TIME
TS AT HAND," in which are given
many Scriptural evidences to prove
where wo aro on the stream * time.
".Men's hearts are fiIi11 -c them for

fear" and many of the leadi:i-' thinkersare proposing remedies to bettor
condition;. The R'riptures assure us
that man's e:: I remit, will be God's
opportunity, ami ihi book hold.-! out
sin an>hor to thoae who fear tin? wave
of unrest now spreading over (!»:
world.

'J'!)" honest heart confesses that it is
at M los:; for an explanation of transpiringevents. While we refer to this
as th:> I'.KAIN Atiiv and the Ajre of
E X1. i <: 11KN M I<2 X T, nevert heless jmany realize that we, are fast ap- I
preaching a crisis which is wrapped in |
unnuioss owl up: to (he present worldwide'social, religious and political unrest.
As though by Instinct the whole

creation, while It groans and travails
in pain together, wsi'ts for, longs for
and hopes for the DAY, calling it the
"OOI-IMON A(JW'; yet men grope
blindly because not aware of the great
Jehovah's graci lis purposes. And to
his wondering creatures, looking at the
length and breadth, the height and
depth of the love of God, surpassing
all expectation, lie explains: "Mv
thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways, r.aith
the Lord; for as the heavens are higherthan the earth so are my ways
higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than your thoughts." Isa.
r>5 :S, 'J.
Send ::r» cents at once for the hook.

Ml.le and Tract Society, 17 I licks
street, Brooklyn, N. V.
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ADMIRFS PASTOR RIlff.RFI!
BOCK,

"Tho Divine Pl.-.n of the Ages."
Every Ono Should Fis.'id It.

AlliWltil ClIII.Sl il III ioll s;|' "This
wonderful l>o<d; makes no :!-:or:i iv<

that lire imt v.'oll vii.Mined li.v lti»
Script up- it is 1'iiill up s.uiu- h.\
stone. and up it r;» f I»» » i i!i
(CXl, n lie I it i)('f'«)l!!C II p.VIM lid ti'
God's Jove. and iiirrcy. mid wis int.
There notiiin li: I.i'« ii :* i'i
Aiiiie r (ionics or doiihts. i- i. I i>«i »

iiiiiu; IrxtH tlinl li lirov* ;i l!' d < f
H<rli, in .1. I lint .. ... , r. I...

meaning."
It Conifor'.:- Iho 3eroovo I.

"I'.ill Aip" says "It is hnpt.i i»>!»» to
read this book without loving the
writ«>i* and ponderlnj; his wonderful
solution of iho ureal mysteries that
have troubled lis all our lives. There
is hardly a family to he found that has
not lost Home Ion ed one who died out
side the ehuroh outside the plan of
salvation, and. If (Calvinism be (rue,
outside of all bone mid inside of Her-
mil torment ;iim1 do; i i

."."."i t-!ot 11 11011 ml, 35 conta,
post pit ;»l. l'lhli* mid Tract Society, 17
Hicks Street, Uronklyn, N. Y.
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Many of you have stood on }
the race track and watched the
drivers as they were about to

1 .1 i .1 I i
ciose me race now tney would

use the lash in order to win the .

race or make a creditable
mark. Now .ve have always .

run races in our business and
have ti ied each year to make a

creditable gain over the previ-
>us one.

f A | A is fast com' '

i PI 1 P l° 11
* close and on j

December i st we will begin to ,

lay the lash to our business in ]
the. form of Kxtni Hnrcr.iirm in

I

many lines. We don't want, to
leavethe impression on your*j

mind that

We arc Boing to Have a Knock
Sown and Drag out Sale, ;

but have manv bargains that ir <

will pay every man, woman, <

anil child to come and see. l

ONE'RR!

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
ALL persona holding claims apaiant

llio estate lit' tha lit it F. Porter
n.list present, the saine Only proven »t>
or Ik'Id'c the 1 >!ay of January 1011
«.r he (ieliarted pay m»*nt Mini all eersons
ii-ileliteii td sai<) es'ao*, must inak* payment''ii or before the aluivu date, to
the nn teisixneil.

T. K. Porter,
Ailmminlr; lor

Notice of Final Soltlt incMit and
I )ischar^(!.

N< i:«-» is Ji:t \ j'/ivci ili.v, i v\ii'
"lalvi-iu>|'ii"Htk.ii i«i .1 if. nfwlwi i v

ll-i| of i', c kciirt Cmiii -

IV III flu* S" >11 III < .I'l l, oil lllf
-)'i *il»v <>l 1 li'i'i llllx i IMO 11 mill
tin I'tMifirr it.- siim a;), 'ir.itioii chii I
11* <11 I, for It'll X' I III kr I'm 11 'til llll'll t
t>l ili"t*-i;n t>t ! . < . I'.irsoi s (lici iini'tl,
uihI obtain (liscliarKf as cxt'cu or < I <;h<1
fStllti'. J. 10. I >(.ll ko|i ,

Nov C'll 1 Kxocntor.
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Values in Shoes
We have a lot of "odcls and

>nds" in shoes that we are go-
to Riveextia values in.

Thsse shoes will be placec
n at a convenient point in out

^tore where you can make
your own selection.

A UoQV\/ I Qcll UflPC
n Humj uuoil null
As wc j)'iss by our stoc ol

adies' aiul childn n's cloaks
A'c arc going to lay on the
ash so heavily that by Christ-
nas there will none be It;It.
l'hese values are worth hunt

nk'DUST WILL LLY HERB
As we pass on to our hai

itock the: lash will be used
with considerable torce and
;ause many people to weai

rood hats, for less money than
:hey ever heard of before.

10 Bi
'CE CASH

Red Hot
We have talked to yon a l<>

to say. Our shoe trade has bee
I'd of hut we still have shoes for
ninth top and plum toes, $1..">().
without cap, all leather, sl.aO.
if v<>u can stand them.

' CI I I'IJDKE
\\ ( !):< Vi : lii! i11 a I «~< jli »o !

it hoi tor shoo r>(!< the ] iir and ;
tin and hlaok.

MKN>
\\V Iwivo one of 1!>< ironic

Kisor Kin^ : ail sty Its and
art* hard to crowd, stroinc as sl»
I{rowans all leather and hard aH

I TATS A

Our hat stock is complete. :
'2~)C !o >'l. Moy's '"jips 2ae to ~>0<
in need of a hat you had better
SWKATMliS (' NDKUWKA

Hoy's sweaters f»Or, men's <

Ladies' sweaters SI to 2..">(), wli
We have a nice little shaw

ton. We have a dandy fo»' si.
cts and >1. Hoods 2;~>, to f)0<\

BLANKKTS
We have a fair Mavikrt I«>r

one (or I./SO, a hoi one lor £'2
Quills, $1 lo$2. W in n yii

next <lay and we will surds se

We wan) all I lie ei^s thai
III hulls in 11 u ci »i in t v f ! I a-

were over lintel km! at lf>c the r

Keowee J
styvxvc

\
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, WE WILL SI RIKE HEAVY
' HERE.

Small sized coats and vests
for men also youths in secondIhand, slightly soiled at such
unheard ol prices that scarcely
any body can afford to muss

this that can get a lit.

A powerful lash with both
| hands:

As we pass over our stock
of men's pants we are going to

> cut them deeper than we have
: ever seen on the quality of
good. Reineiuher this only
includes our higher priced

' .pants that we want to close out
and not our cheaper grades.
By attending our December

Bargain Sale you will save

[ yourself dollars and inve us a

I lot of cheer and help us land
. tli'e greatest year's business in
our history.
We will loOk for you.

<^r±\QJ.
STORE

Bargains
about shoes and still have more1

n far better than wo hu<l dream-1
you. Old ladies' comfort, with j
Ladies' Kangaroo, with and

..Ladies' In ivy Polka shoes sl.2f>,'

N'S SHOES.
or ehildn n at li-V the pair: anol !

i('raeker-.Jaek at 75e, all leat her.

SHOWS.

si lines of men's shoes in town,'
leathers. nur licavv work shoes)el, *:> tin- ptiii*. The old time
n rock for £1./>().
NJ) CAPS.
ill st.vN-s and colors. Hoy's hats

Men's hats 75c in W'lien
see our line before \ on hu v.

It, SHAWLS, KASC'INATOllS.
otlon f>()c, men's wool to sl">0,

it»». ray and red.
i for r>(lc, some wool 1 >111 more rot

Fascinators > >" to 7ac, Scarfs f>()

and quilts.
7"»e. a bettor one for :j'l, a wanner
and a Cracker Jaek lor S'J.

u get cold ;11 night, come (<> us the
II von blankets.
von can find at *2">e the «! >>;.. all
Ik pound, and a'l f lie i i-ii s hnl
nund.

./no

v
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Cold Weath
W Hi IIA VJ

Gold Creams, Cam}
1 Kinds oi Lotioi
Handci.

W W J

no t wate

Mont hoi alum, Wli
Syrup. Yick's a

parations tor (Jrou |
See Us Fiist.

Keowee P

'

PAI
GreenvilleSoi

Certain names in the business
MORGAN stands for banking.

r*>»

A. K. Park l!
Reliable Merchandise a

mate Pj
Our stock of dry goods, 11r

Quilts, men's furnisliings and Sh<

guarantee our prices the lowest
and squar dealing. If our goc
representation, bring them bad
with you.

ltided a line ot men's and boj
fron the way they are selling, we

pie want.

Come and see .is ;

& Ay wwiA. K. F
Worn .10ml- Gt-r<
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world art; at once recognized:
LLoyds for insurance, and

stands For
it the Lowest legitirices.
iderwear Hosiery, Hlanktits
>es is now complete. We

I
r i *

uuiupuiiuic: lur goou J>OOClS
xls should fail to come up to

lv and we will make it right

,'s pants to my business, and
must have the kind the po.o-

Lt tin: old stand
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